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Southern nliDOiB
UDive~ aity at CarboDdale

", Jo P,.,..,d,rtt
61il 453- 234 1

Augu s t 21'i,

1974

Dear New Students:

This Call 's special edition o f the Daily EgyPtian might be considered
"speci al " in one very literal sense: As you read i t, Sout he rn OliDOis
Uni ve r si ty at Carbond ale (s beginning its second 100 ye a r s o f life.
That alone. J think. imparts a no table dLS li n(: ll nn to this new sc hool year.
But it is a distin c tive beginning in other way s. too. This will be ou r
first year under the semester syste m . The Unh'crSIl) 's Foundatio n will
begin a Car-reaching endo'tlo'11lent camp3ign Ih:Jt will mate r ially enrich the
quality of educ ation at sru -C.

The past two o r three yea r s have been aus te r e o ne s for the Uni versi ty.
and the centenntal year has been one o f r eassess ment and reflection.
Faced wltb budget limitations . tbe Un ive r sity has had to tighten Its belt
(painfully. in man)' cases). while a t the same time maintain i ng and
strengthening its state-defined identity as one of the two comprehensive
publlc institutions o f higber education in Dl ino is.
Trial has its use s . however , and the Univer sity has had to prepare itself

to meet new cballenges and the changing needs o f society throughout its
100 years.
By meeting tbe needs o f students and car r ying out Us missions
in teaching. research and services, the Univer sity has attalned eminence
as well as thos e more popularly accepted images - -size and complexity.

--

You are here at a time when Southern nIinois Universi ty at Ca rbondale will
realize tbe keenest intimations of full maturity.
I belteve it wUl be an
adveutureaome coming-of-age, and I hope you enjoy every day of it as you
pursue an education capable of aCfording you tbe opportunity of a fulfilling

lUe ahead.

\

\
\

Sincerely.

Hiram H. Lesar
President

1-./
II Pass-fail system successful
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I

I
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The pass-fail system has been
a success at SIU, according to
Lon E _ Cruse, a gradua te
assistant who has been working
00 a study being conducted by
the Department of Institutional
ReseardI and Studies.
"I would say it is successful
because so 9W'y students do
take advan{age of it," said
Cruse.
The idea of a pass-fail system
at SIU was s uggested by
Robert W_ McVicar _ former
vlce-pi-esident (or academic af~
fairs , in the fall of 1968_
It was designed to encourage
students to ex periment in
choosing a variety of classes in
the 300 and 400 level courses,
and to eliminate the com petition for grades.
Cruse said a trial pass-fail
system was tried in the fall of
1968 in the CoUege of Liberal
Arts and Sciences . In the
summer of 1972 the Department
of Instit utional Research and
Stud!.<'s recommended the
srstem be expanded to the en tlre University based on a st udy
conducted in 1970.
The purpose of the current
study being conducted by Ins titutiona l Research and
Studies is to evaluate the pass·
fail system at StU . Cruse ex plained . " We looked at such
things as the actual grades .
number of st udents involved.
status of th e st udent s. and
student opinions."
Cr use s'aid there are 88
academ ic units in the University . Of the 88. 'f1 units offered
the pass-fail system. and there
were 2.621 registrations for
pass-fail classes for the 19 ~H7
st udents registered for F'{I1l
1973.

Prior objections to the
Cruse said the students' actual grades an! kept in a com- system were based on the fear
that
marginlli students might
puler, but P or F will show on
use the system as a crutch.
the grade slip .
When asked about this Cruse
There are two kinds of passfail courses. Elective pass-fail
courses can be taken on the
traditional grading system or
the pass-fail option. Mandatory
pass-fail courses use only the
pass-fail g r a d ing sys te m
because the depar tment or
program feels the traditional
grading system is inappropriate, Cruse said .

replied, " No. there is not an
overabundance of marginal
studen ts in the program
because it probably helps the
average student more since it
aUows him to explore his areas
0( different interests."
The report on the success ~f
the pass-fail system is due for
possible release this fall . Cruse
said.

715 S. Univer.it
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Carbonclalel

THE D_E . CLASSI FIEDS HAVE JUST
WHAT YOU ' RE

LOOKING FOR

ATTENTION "ADUATEI
/I to.
eM ' ,

'"l.

• IEAUTIFUI YARNS • CREWEl KITS
• MACRAME • NEEDI E POINT
• RUGMAKING
WE AlSO CAR·!lY PlAIN CANVAS
FOR YOUR OWN NEED I E POINT
AND RUG DESIGNSI

iI

rll. Kniffin Kn••i
Mur·c lal. Shopping Center

,

wi'"

,01/ ,

TIle Kn ittin ' Knook's staff w ill gladl y assist
you with any project when you purchase
your materials here.

Sell it
with a
D. E. Ciani
AD!!!
~~~.~~
536-6602

549-2044

RO'"

A student can enroll ror 24
hours or pa ss~fiil . but he is
limited to 12 hours in any
department . Inst ructors are not
informed if a student is taking a
class on pass-fail.

1218 Walnut

Fewer IIirtb Defects

an cI tale. from man y plac e.
From Alchemy to Zoroa.ter
ancl map. to far-out place.

WASHINGTON (AP I-In the
first year of life. birth defects
cause the highest number of
deaths. But . in recent years.
medical scientists have made
consi d erable progress im·
pro~ing tbe situation.
"Many children are now
leadi ng meani ngrul lives .
thanks to the fact tha t their
problems were identified and
trealed in time." says Dr. Nina
Scribanu . a pediatrician in
charge of Georgetown Universily's Division of Clinical
Genetics and Birth Defects.
Dr. Scribanu has started a
.:'Crisis intervention" program .

IN MURPHYSBORO

Fall Selec tion.
IY- SHIP ' N SHORE
RUSS TOGS
H.I. S. FOR HERJ
101liE IROOKS
JANTZEN
KORn of CAUFORNIA
JANE COLlY
JEANS

this taU.

·PURSES·
• SHOES·
All IIANDED STYI ES

• COATS·

..

SMART SOPHISTICATED LEATHER
M.ANY STYI ES TO CHOOSE FROM

COORDINATED liNGERIE- ·SOPHISTICATED SPORT
AR.
·SMART STYliSH DRESSES.
.JEANS AND ASST. TOPS-

""''' CXl!'I'
01".
DE

Th • .~~mpl.t. Star-. ~ f:ar
OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL • P.M.

Laai.~

DIV ISION OF MEDICARE OPTICS & OPTICAl CO.
208 S.IIIINOIS CARBONDAlE, illiNOIS (618) 549-7345

GIFT CER TIFICA TE
Good for $5.00 on

purcha.e of $35 .00 or more.

OPTICAl PROGRAM FOR SOUTHERN illiNOIS UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND
Ilm
TY MEMBERS

DIVISION OF MEDICARE & OPTICAl CO.
208 S. lIIin oi. Carbondale , III. (61 8) 549-7345
OPTICAl PROGRRAM FOR SOUTHERN illiNOIS UNIV ERSITY
STUDENTS, FACUI TY MEMBERS AND STAFF
Dear Friend :
It gi\leS me great pleasure to aIYlOUflCe the estabHstvnent of an <:plica l plan under the auspiCEs of the
Weisser UniQ'l Optical Co.. Nedicare Optics & Optical Co.
This p lan provkies professiCllaI optical services fer you and yoor deperdents at a substantial savings..
During this time of ~ increasing prices. this program of QUality service at redUCEd prices is a Proud
aaxmpl ishment.
The foIlONing is a list of services ava i lable :
A . Eye examinaticn . cne IQII.V price
1. No appointment necessary - appointment may be made by phcning 519-7345.
2.. Open Nonday . 9:00 a .m ...s :OO p .m . Re-nairder" of week 9 :00 a .m .-5:00 p.m . Closed Thursday.
8 . Glaua:ma Test
1. This test is suggested for all persons over- 2S years of age .
C. Oloose frcm eHter of two <:ptical plans .

PI AN I - MEDI-OPT for all age.
COnP'ete eyeglasses priced ec.onaTl ically fer you and yoor dependents.
a. Singte visi(ll
b. Kryptok bifocals
C. Flat rep bifocals
d . CQcred cr ti nted glasses
The above listed eyeglasses in:lude aylo frames of which we have (Ne!" 100 fran ......"tch yaJ can select.
1.

PI AN " - WEISSER GOI D CARPET OPTICAl SER VICE for all ag ••.
This service provkies any type of lens strvcture an:1 frame frem CNe'r lCOO luxurirus types at a
d isCD.lnt. but all ather examinatiQ'lS and services are identical.

~: :~~r ~~anL;~a~IONS)

a . ~ repai r war,.-anty covers any broken part for a per iod of me

cna ...

(1)

A small serviCE fee w;U be dlal"ped.
b. COverage dces nor inch,Jde loss. ItleH . disappearance, vanda li sm ,
D. Cmtact ~ . Contacts may be any color.
1. Spec:ialil2 in hard an:I soft CXJ'\tact lenses .
E.

year from Ihe date

or

rot

pur.

Itle scra1c::hing of lenses.

Certificate of ReplacEment available.

F . Glasses a re made by I()(J%

Unil7l ShqJ and Brandl.
This ~tic2ll program requires pr-~ dentificatiCl"l IX ttlO5e par1i d pating under" file plan. Endt!ied is
Y'C1Ir ~Ii.zed cara.
In order tor yoJ aM your dependents to get the i!Jbt:N' 'esaibed serviCE through this ~tical plan '(OJ
must pt'eSenf this C3rd at Weisser Unial Optical CO.. ~icare Optics & Optical Co. at anY' ale of the of·
fices Hsted belOrN. If YCIJ wish to charge 'fOX optical needs. terms may be arranged.

201 South lIIinoi.
Carbon dale, lUin oi.
(611) 549-7345

Weisser UniCl"l Optical Co.
Metn Off'ka
s.w AcWns Sf,...
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OPTlO.L PROGRAM FOR

OPTICA L PROGRAM FOR

SOUTHERN I LU NOIS UNI VERSI TY
STUDENTS, FACULTY MEMBERS, AND STAFF

SOUlliERN I LUNOI S UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS, FACULTY MEMBERS, AND STAFF

WEISSER UNION OPTICAl CO •
DIVISION OF MEDICARE OPTICS & OPTICAL CO.
D S, ILUNCJS c.ARlKlHOALE. I L L

'I " Stfo.~

WEISSER UNION OPTICAl CO.
DIVISION OF MEDICARE OPTICS & OPTICAL CD.
D S. ILLINOIS CAR8ONOALE. IL L ,II-SI'-n.cs
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Restaurants tempt taste buds
with food of all kinds,pri.ces
By Darid x...bIIIIa
DaDy £cypUu StaIr Writer

students with their plate lun·
cbes . Sandwicbes are also
available, but not as much in
Southern Winois restaurants ' demand as the plate luncheon
will alJow your tastebuds to trip . specials.
over a multitude of varying
Another local establishment
cuisines at reasonable prices . known for its home cooking is
~l::~::' away from the Mary Lou 's , tOO W. Wall St .
There is only one counter
Local people have always located inside , but don 't let the
tended toward the " all you can quaint surroundings fool you .
eat" country cookin' establish· The food , especially breakfasts
ments in the area. Perhaps the are superh , and Mary Lou , lhe
most famous of those is Grand owner . will keep you in stiches
Tower's Ma Hale ·s . First as she dishes out the orders .
opened at the beginning of the
The Varsity Fountain and
century, Hale's offers a fried Grille, 420 S. Ulinois Ave., ser ·
chicken dinner complete with ves up dishes comparable to
all the futins' .
those of Mary Lou 's and the
In the past additional plates Plaza Grill. The Varsity is
of chicken came at no eXlra unique in as much as after your
cha,ge, but even Ma's is feeling meal you can play one of the
the inflalionary bite. A dinner four pinball machines.
cosls bet ween $2.50 and $3.00
When testing unique Carbon·
depending upon when you're dale restaurants it ·s imperative
there, That includes unlimited Lo stop at Jabo 's Dixie Bar-B·
plates of salads, vegetables and Q!Je , 105 E . Oak St . Jabo 's is
potatoes . Get t here early known for thei r baske t fried
though . The restaurant closes chicken and rib dinners . For
at 7",.m . daily .
approximately $2 you can leave
Another popular "all you can the diner full of chicken or ribs ,
eat " restaurant is the Iron Ket- french fries and rolls . When or ·
tle in Anna . Prices are cheaper dering don 't forget to order lhe
than Hale's but the Keltle is special barbecue sauce to
self-6erVice. Food is kept warm smother on the chicken or ribs .
on an old country stove and is
there for the lakin' . The menu
A couple of other locals in lhe
is country chicken and like same price range as the counHale's, very palatable.
try cookers are Golden Bear .
There is no public transpor + al6 S. Wall St . , and Denny 's ,
lalian that makes either the 1407 W. Sycamore St . Both are
Hale's or Iron KetUe run , but family restaurants offering
don 1 lei that discourage you complete menu from ice cream
from getting some good country sodas to sleak dinners . Night
cooking.
people may keep Denny 's in
The Plaza Grill, 602 S. Illinois mind , as it is the onl y 24-hour
Ave . , offers good food at restaurant in the area .
modest prices. The restaurant
If country cooking is not your
attracts townspeople a~nd order and like many students

OPEN

you are on a strict budget,
chain establishments may be
the answer to those growling
pains in your stomach.
As any other college town,
Carbondal. has their fill of
hamburger havens . On one side ,
of town , the golden arches of
McDonald 's , 8 17 S. Illinois
Ave., silhouette the Carbondale
sky . Students from the area get
a chance to talk and eat at th e
tables and chairs set up out-

HWY.3
80NDALE

sid • .
Across lown are the orange

uniformed order takers of
Burger King , 901 W. Main St .
Just opened several months
ago , Burger King is a popular
spol for local high schoolers
and businessmen .
For those who would prefer a
Vienna hot dog and fries there
is Shad 's , 405 S. Illinois Ave .
The order takers may nol be as
decorative as those from
nowhere
lown thtoe rget
Burger else
King in
. but
e isa
quick hot dog and basket of

rMt.VII

YW All ""'Y
NA VI A RJU .Al

~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!~!!!!!~~
.
~

Directly
across th e street
fires
.
from Shad '5 is Booby's, 406 S.
lIlinois Ave . Booby 's claim 10
fame is thei r submarine sa nd ·
wiches. The o",'T1er offers a
co mpl ete sub sand wich menu .
Alm ost every kind of meat and
cheese co mbination is used for
the unique sandWiChes . The
sandwiches . l~ithcr hot or cold .
served ",rith a cool beer IS
al most WlbeatabJe .
The quick . inexpensive ser ·
vice is not limited to sand wiches. You can " get a bucket
of chicken " from Kentucky
Fried Olicken , 1105 W. Main St .
The Colonel's chicken is also an

invites yoo to
sample a aJP
of oor famous
Kona Blend Coffee
from Hawaii's
Kona Coast.
Redeemable at
all participating

Oemy's.

5)

NOW at 7 1 5 S. Un iversity

DIENER STEREO

FOR THE BE-ST IN STEREO
EQUIPMENT - AT THE BEST PRICE
Jil

THOR ENS

ADVENT
DUAl

SONY

HARRMON KARDON

lAO

ORTOFON

SENNHEISER
SANYO

SHURE
ESS

DISCWASHER
MciNTOSH

MARANTZ
R~VOX

,

SONY SUPERSCOPE

MAXWEll

DIENER

SEREO

SANSUI

Moun:

STANTON

YAMAHA

Monday 10-6
Tu ••• -Sat. 10... 5

TEAC

Restaurants offer
variety of foods
lConllnued from page 4)

excellent s ide dish for the
keggers oUl at Giant City.
Ir yo u 're more interested in a
cocktail before dinner than a

yard of beer. there are several
higher price restaurants that

East of the Garden s IS the
P lank . Rl. 13 III Cart erville. Jf
you enjuy e xcellent seafood of
just about e \·e r~' vant-Iy. th e
Plank is the place . The Plank IS
nol only knUY,11 for its fine
seafood, but also the g reat
amounts of it consum ed at their

seafood buffel. The price for
the smorgasbord is $8, but it's
Lake Road and Rt . 13. heads worth it.
Another an'a r es taurant
the exclusive resta urant list in
the area . The cuisine is "con- specializing In seafood is the
linenlal" and t he atmosphere is lAgan House. 9 S. lIth St. in
" formal" . Waiters serve Murphy s boro . Ht'ading the

may impress you .
The Gardens Restaurant. on

everything from the- fresh fruit
DacQuiris tu the comp letl'
Mexican entrees tu th e 22 ounce

lobster tails . The lobster cost
S15. but you can also gel a ham ·

burger for $2.
Ie" it is necessary to impress
~mt.'(me.

call the Gardens in

advance and sec ure their Gour met Room . The food is (' ustuOl made in frunt uf y( ·u and served
by the res t aurant 's owner.
Richard
Arno ld . Arnold
suggests the Beef Wellington
with a hand-picked wine .

Giant City has
facilities for
outdoorsmen
By John Russell
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

seafood menu at th e Logan
House is the Caplam 's Lobstt' r
Dinner. Lneluded is a pound to a
pound and a quarter IIf lubster
tail. If yuu plan UII ord ering Lht'
huge lobstl"r you bl"tll"r loosen
your twit It·s fi ll ing and expe ns ive. TIle pn('t.' is SI6.95.
Tht.· Logan House also {'at e rs
Lo land ta s l~s . Thl"rt., is a
g eneral mellu . mcluding cuts uf
steak and chicken . The Logan
House prices start at $3.50.
ReservatIOns are needed if tht.'
parI y is eight ur more .
Coming in closer 10 Ihe heart
of CarbondalE:" is the PatriCian .
942 W. Main St . Have a drink
before dinner and bask III front
of the fireplace . When upening
up Ihe menu be prepared fur
almost evt·rx th ing .
The
restaurant
IS
a
sl eakhuuse , tha i st!rves seafuod
and speciali1A's ill It alian fnod .
Yuu (.'an even urder a pl l1~ and
t.'al it 111 frll11l IIf lht' fin'.
Prices run frum S3 fur I he
spaghett i lu $7 .95 fur Iht.' dt.'iu xl'
sl eak dilllwr . H('serval iUlls an~
nwndal u r v fllr Frlda\ ami
Sl.l Iurday ;lIghls alld flli· Ian..:"
pa rllt.'s .
A cllup ll' IIf p1ht'r 11I('a l
stt.'akIHlust.'S 111 lhl\S~ lltll' !,nn'
l· alt'gur" u!-. lilt' "a"'·I("l al1 an '
I ht., I.B,J Slt.'aklll'lI~' . 11 9 :\
Wa shmg loll Sf .. alld Wllll1 ·::,
I.anct'r '~
Hl' Slauranl alld
1. . . lullgt· . 50 1 E . Walnut St .
If nlU" tas lt'hud !-. It'nd Illward
l ilt.· itallallllwrt· art' a CI IUph- IIf
rt' slaural1l ~ st' rving Ilall<111 fl HJd
exclusively . Ital ian Village. 405
S . Washingl lill SI . ~ t'n· l ' S
l' \'t' rylhllig fnull pil :-. l r ~· III
pi a AJ. . YIIU (.'all It.·ad uff Iht· dill ·
Ilt.'" \\·lIh a dwf' s S<Jlad ' nud
duwn III a p lalt.· lI f spaglwlll iln d
IUp it (Iff with lilt.' paslry .
Papa Cs. :l.O4 w. CuJl('gl' S; .
IS Ihe IIlht.·,. Ilail.:e1l !-.1't'1.: I.:elis l
Serving all Iht.· (.'III1H·lIl1l1ual
It alian food P.:epa al so ddlvt.'rs . _
Focusing in 011 tht.· italian
('ui s ine IS I ht, PIU3 pariurs .
Pizza in Carbondale is of the
Ihick and thin crusted \'arit.' lit.~ s .
One lIf the Ihick {' rUsit."Ci
parlors is Qualm·s. in the Cam pus Shopping Center . The crust

Tent and trailer camping,
hiking and picnicking are but a
few of the outdoor activities
that can be enjoyed al 2.947
acre Giant City State Park .
Giant City . i2 mile s south of
Carbondale off Rt. 51. is named
for the massive slone walls Ihal
resemble city wa ll s and streets .
In some seCtions of the park
these sandstone wa lls are t.· ut in
such a way that they seem to
have been made by man .
Localed atop an Ik) foot sahd stone cliff another impressive
structure . " Stone Fort '·. is
be lieved to have been construe ted as a buffalo trap by
pre historic man .
More than 800 ltifferent ferns
and nowering plants can be
found in the park . as well as a
number of birds and wildlifE:" of
both northern and so uthern
climes .
The nature int erpreters at
Giant Cit y State Park give in·
terpreted hikes along the park 's
trails almost every weekend
from s pring through fall. The
park's trails can also easily be
hided without the aid of an in·
terpreter. A horse trail winds
its way through the park .
Three campgrounds are
housed in the park, with elec- and the ingriedient s are thick.
tricity, sanitary statiens and making for some hearty eating .

modem utility buildings with

It's difficult gelllllg more than

showers and toilets.

two s lices down .

Water, picnic tables and

The Deli. 305 S. Illinois Aw ..

fireplaces are placed an the is also known for its Ihick
several picnic areas throughout crusled piua . The Deli 's pizza

the park, and childrens'
playgrounds can be found along
with lDany or the picnic areas.
The Department of C.(IRServali.... has an area of (rontage
on Little Grassy Lake, adjacent
to Giant Ciy. which provides for
boat fishing, boat rental and

topp<'<I off wilh pieces of
tomat"" baked into the thick

IS

cheesE'. All oL her conventional
ingriedients are also a\'ailab le .

If you enjoy eating pizza with
your fingers more than with a
knife and fork . carbondale has

launching ramps . with boats up severa l thin cr usted

pizza

.to six horsepower allowed.
parlors .
At the southernmost end of
~g liai·s. SIS S. Illinois Ave ..
the park lies the Giant City serves thin crusted pizza and
lodge. built of multi-bued stone all the toppings. They also have
and enhanced by log balconies . unlimited refills on beverages,
Near the lodge are 12 cabins providing ynu buy. the first one.
that can be rented from March A couple of ot her thin crusted
tIIrough November . equipped pizza places are Jim 's 519 S.
with modem facilities.
Ulinois Ave .. and Village Inn
Tbe lodge itself bas a ' Pizza Parlor . 1700 W. Main St .
spacious lounge area. a large
Not into the hot and spicy ?
dining room, a banquet ball try some O1inese food . The
and a snack bar where visitors Mandarin Gardens 511 S.
can enjoy 'a bite to' eat 'after a Ulinois Ave. , serv"; all the
hard clay in the.outdoors.
Eastern delights.

312 E. MAIN

Carbondale

MOVE offers volunteer help
••
•
to organlzatlons,
agencles
By Barbara ChamDeliS
Studeal Writer
Can you drive a car?
Or run a bingo game?
How about set a table or an.
swer the phone?
In you can do any of these
things and are interested in
volunteering some of you r lime
you are the type worker MOVE

fort .
Whenever possi ble. you can
choose what kind of work you
want to do and the age group
you want to work with. accor ding t" Bill Weichert, MOVE
coordi nat or .
The organization was fo rmed
to help agencies lind 'v olun teers
and to give studen ts an outl et
for talents and a way of gettin g
experience in job situations,
Weichert said .
Th e agencies var y from
sheller ca r e hom ~s to the
Uni ted Fund Drive , according
to Weichert.
Al the present time MOVE is
supplying volunt eers to 45 local
and area agencies ac<.'ording 10
Weichert, who began hi s job a s

many s tud en ts are still
unaware the program exists .
Weichert says recruiting is
done through posters , niers,
Daily Egyptian ads and talks
on radi o programs _ Weichert
:i~I~~a~:I~o!~:S~~e talks
Volunteers fill Oul a form
stating when Lhey can work .
what kind of work they want to
do. and what age group they
want to work with .
When an agency sends MOVE
a job description , the job is of ·
Cered to the volunt eers who
have stated they want that type
of experi ence , Wei chert said .
Most agencies will prOV id e
training for the volunt ee r
befo re the job beg ins , accor ding to Weichert . MOVE ha s a
booklet for volun trt'rs thaL offers informa tion aboUI SO ffit" I.f
the jObs a~l gi ves sugge stions
to the vol ecrs .
Soml' of e agcnclt! s s uppll <.-'d
by MOVE are the Free Clini C,
th e Wom en's Center , the Easl er
Seal Campaign , variuus shelter
care and nurstng homes , Anna
State Huspltal. Sy nerg y , and
the Prisone r Famli~' Suppur t

of the Student Activi ties Coun d l last year, is presently thl'

(;ro up .
Somt.' jubs require thl' vulun h't'r to cuunsc l. uther s tu an ·

~!~~~i~~r:r°:Of':t:~s ~r.

~:~:~~r. ~~~ ;:~~I:i~~an

on ly

emp loye

of

UUIe PeoPles

Day Care
601

Qualified
Staff

In the rail the organization
will need volunteers to work in
the Uni ted Fund Cam paign
which will be handled entirely
through MOVE. This ",II be a
chance for studenls to gel in·
volved in the comm uni ty . ac cording to Weiche rt.

~h~~ ~a~t~~!s;:~~ker

will
" We average about 100 volun leers a quarter ," Weichert
said . Primarily lhl' agency
places vu lullt t:.-'er s tudents but
'we don 't turn anybody down "
he said .
.
.
The funds fo r tht.· pnlgram
Weichert said . gu mtlstlv to ad ~
vcrtisi llg the scrvict.· bL'Cause' ...

df1vl'
families
to
vi s it
pr isolll'rs. Wt.'ichert statl-d .
Nuw MOVE ha s a ru..'t"<.i for
pt..'Oplc tu work '",itil the agt.--d.
which . accurding ItI Wl'I(.'herl .
IS tht.' biggl'st nL"tc'd in th l' arca .
He savs volunteers an' nL'1.'dl-d
Itl guO to an'a nurslI1g a.nd
sht'ltl'r (,.' a rl' huntl'S lu ~1('lah 7.t.'
wllh tht.' pt..'upll'.

lAB 'N' TRIM

Close
to

campu

Large

Educ.
Facilities

Play
G-ound

Any student wanti ng to vol un tee r may contact Bill Weichert
on the third Ooor oC th e Student
Cent er In the Sl ud ent Activities

CAll
549-1821

Office or call 453·5714 .

FINE FOOD

PIZZA

STEAKS
FISH . SPAGHETTI
SALADS . SANDWICHES

STEAMING HOT
1 5 DEliCIOUS V AR IElIES
CHEESE
ONION
GREEN PEPPER
MUSHROOM
JIM' S SPECIAL
ANCHOVI ES
SHRIMP
HAM
OLIVE

BACON BEEF
KOSHER SALAMI
PEPPERONI
SAUSAGE
HOUSE SPECIAL
VEGETARIAN
SPECIAL

OUR PUB SPECIALS
Roclitis Wine
Bacardi Rum
Gordoo 's Gin
Gordon's Vodka
Hiram Walker's
Brandy
Jim Beam
Passport Scotch
Kessler' s

TUE.

Cocktail Day-Night
Pub Specia Is SOc

60c
60c
60c
60c
60c
60c
60c
60c

WED.

~~;~~t tt~~a~~;l';~~h~~~le~~ 1~~

MOVE

ce.ter
.

s. MariQo"""

'j

~

Wine Day-Night
Glass SOc

;

.,. - --.. ~

~~~-- ~'
SC HUTl
ON

D RIo UG H T

THUR.

.. elo ••• t to (ampu."
HClU'lS
4:00 pm. '1111 HI) a.m.
Mon. • Thurs 1 HX) am. ·til 1:Q) am.

s....n

Fn .

Sat 1100 a.m. 'tll 2;00 a.m

WE

DELIVER
"".M.
T .. 'elmo .....

Beer Day·'til 9 p.m.
Glass 25c
Pitcher $1.25

1549-33241
5195.

IlliNOIS · CARIONOALE

Sew
Yourself
Into
Fall

Open Fr ida.", t ill 8 :00 P . M .

• Come see our great
selectioo of woolens
and other fall fabrics.
Wide variety of
notions and trims.

Complete line
of patterns.

WESTOWN MALL
404 1/z S.lIIinoi.

W.',.op.n:
10:30-5:30

Tu ••• -Sat.

ltUH(R I CRAfTS

HANDCRAFTED
QU~IITY I EATHER GOODS
We use o1.ly the most durable leathers for our
.goods. We want you to be satisfied. You will
be with one · of our beautifully fashioned
leather designs:
-sandals built expecially for your feet
-Watchbands & pouches
.......ndbags &

visors

-Belts

~

~

eo...ia_ ..... ua.~
1

Keep on truckjn"
10 soh. sparlin' styln thAt are
geared to go with ~I your ..,per
ca<.olIal wear. Genuine grain ~the( uppers
on bouncy crepe soIes.nd demi-wedge heet$..

FANFARfiIT....

StIMleDis pick up their bIUs af.ler class from the racb.

Bicycles popular on campus,
but must be registered
Aly Adrienne Kaplan
Student Writer

and said the recovery rate is

The use of bicycles as a major
mode of transportation on
college campuses has been
gaining popularity during the
last few yea rs . and Jim Rossiter
of the Police Community Ser·
vice Center in Car bondale at·
tributes it to an increase in
number of energy conscious
people.
Both SIU and the city of
Carbondale conducted a bicycle
registration
drive
which
Rossiter considers effective .
The ~rogram began Jan . 9 and
consists
of
an
annual
registration and licensing Cee\o{
$1. A license plate and tag are
issued at the time of registration
and are considered reciprocal in
both the city and on the SIU
campus . Rossiter explained that
a registration card IS filled out
and med with either the
University Security Office or the
Carbondale Community
Relations Office.
An official at the SIU Security
Police Office said 10 ,000 license
plates had been ordered for the
registration program for both
the University and Carbondale
an d that a ll had been issued.
The official estima ted tha t
bicycle tbefts have averaged
about one a week since the
program began six moilths ago

Rossiter believes that the
effectiveness of the program is
demonstrated by the police
department's ability to recover
stolen bicycles even hefore they
have been reported stolen . He
sa id that the policemen had
checked th e registration of
bicycles and found that they did
not helong to the person riding
them .

" fair ."

The rate of bike theft
decreased for the first six
months after the program
started . but then increased
s lightl y at the end of spring
term . which is fairly normal .
according to Rossiter.
One campus bicyclist who
frequently rides to and from
campus believes that one of the
major problems confronting
those wbo prefer the bicycle to
any other mode of tran sportation is the theft situation .
Rossiter
contends
that
registration is the best way to
assure that a bicycle won't be
stolen. He said the registration
process also consists of
engraving a driver 's license or
social security number on
various parts of the bicrcle as a
helpful m ~ans of locaUng it af·
ter it has been stolen.

Rossiter also added that
cables and chains can he cut, so
bicyclists should take extra care
to lock their bicycles in a well
lighted area .
Rossiter said he believes that
the numher of bicycle accidents
also could be decreased if
bicyclists would use the bicycle
pathwa ys provided by the city
and on the SIU campus . He
added that parts of Sunset
Drive, Poplar Street and South
Marion Street have bee n
designated as official pathwa ys .
Bicyclists have lhe right of way
in these zones.
Rossiter said the city intends
to provide more mainlainance
for the existing pathways. and
will eventually desi g nat e more
pathways. The SIU campus has
ItS own pathways, he added .
Rossiter ~Lated that he has to
agree with the National Safety
Council that bicycle accidents
are now the NO. 1 safety haUird
in the U.S. But he maintains that
if every bicycle ri der would
stick to the deSignated path ·
ways, accidents would he one
less problem for bicyclists .

The good sport. From PedWin.
Easy-moving leather. Fast-action
rubber sole. foam-cushioned
insole. Tie up t o a pair. It's all the
shoe you'll ever need.

Brown s Sh oe Fil Co.
2 1 8 Sou Ih lIIin ois
L" lhef • .t." IO u~"

Happine .. i• ..•
A Family lankin. Center.

Modern, Cotl venienl, Family Banking
Since you con 't
around .ayin.
you ' re terr iffic ,
let our clothe. do
it for you .

Ileyer'.
College Shop
600 1. !IIinoi. Ay • •
J

Concepl Designed

10

Make You Fe.1

" AI Home" in Sou Ih ern lIIin ois.

I

CITY L,~rAL
--~-_!lIIIIii.o~

1301 Walnu t St•.-

Murphyooro, ill.

Phon. 614-3191

--

Religious groups maintain.
active center for students
Pal Cwcoru
_Writer

Religious groups come in all
shapes and sizes at SIUreOecting a wide spectrum of
approaches.
The Baptist Student Center
located 011 Campus Drive is a
witness organization . AccordinlS to Fern Gregg , ad ·
miDlStralive assistant (or the
center, it is unique for the SIU
campus as well as for the entire
slate.
The uniqueness of the center
is its dormitory and cafeteria
facilities . No other religious
group on campus have these
and there is nothing like it on
any other state campus, Mrs .
Gregg said.
Because of the dormitory,
Mrs .
Gregg
feel s lhat
fellowship stems naturally. The
center has a chapel with
regular worShip services to
which everyone is invited .
"Although we are Baptisl
sponsored , sludents of all faiths
may live here. In fact we
usually have aboul 2»-25 inler·
national students stay at the
dorm ," Mrs. Gregg said .
During the regular school
year . the center houses about
3JO students.
"Because of the religious
nalw-e of the dorm. rules are
stricter than in university
housing ," Mrs . Gregg said.
' 'but most students who stay

here want it thal way ."
The stricter regulations in ·
c1ude no liquor and no open
visitation hours . Howl'ver . Mrs .
Gregg beleives that the "gel togethers " th e center spo nsors

dance at Baptist churches in
this area and some 30 to 35 former residents have gone on to
become ministers ," Mrs. Gregg
said.
Other groups that maintain
active centers for their mem ben; are the Lutheran Center ,
the Hillel, the Wesley Foun ·
dation and the Newman Center .
The Newman Center is sponsored by the Roman Calholic
Olurch and is located on so uth
Washington . It ser ves about
2,500 of an estimated 5,000
Calholic sludents in the Ca rbon ·
dale area , Father Jam es
Ferker , the cen ter 's director
said .
The Newman cent er provides
mass and confession for mem bers as well as a religious
education program _ It also
sponsors speakers and fiI ms of
interest to the enUre campus
com mun it y , Father Ferker
said.
Speakers in the past have incl uded R. Buckminsle r Fuller
and Falher J . Caroll .
Other community services
that the center sponsors are
volunteer worke rs at Anna
Stale Hospital a nd a reach-out
cenler to help counsel students
with problems , The cen ter a lso
helps with the free meal given
to st udents stranded in Carbon dale during Thanksgiving and
the week~ong Festival of Hope
each year at Easler.
Rev . Gerald Gulley . ad ·
ministra tor of the Methodist
Wesley Foundatio n , set"s tht·
role th is group a s "com muni c a t in g Chra Stlanllv t t)
ones' actiuns. nut by just ' \' l' r ·
balizing . "
Th e fOWldatlon IS IIl vulnod III

keep the place li vely .
manv communll v s(' rvl ce:-.
"Since we are sponsur("'CI by TIwst. IIlclud~ th e -Eil 7-11 l'offt't,
th e Southern lJapt 1St Cun - house , wurk III dlilnl \, fun d ·
ference and subsidized by the ra islnJ,! d.r iv{'s and 'a ( n 'l'
Illinois
Bapti s t
Statl' schoo l.
Association , studt.' nt s thmk tht'
TIw fuundall"n alsu sj)unsur-:rules are much m ore stern than 'likes .
bill' kpa c klug
an (l
they are ," Mrs _ Gregg said _
canoeing I raps .
At one time the ('enter did ofH.e-\, . Allt'n LIIll' uf tht' Studl~ nl
fer religious study t..'1lurses for Christian Fuundatlon s ha r t's
university credit b UI th e Rev . Gull e'lo" s Idea uf COOl program was dlscontinued _
munll \' serVI(:l~s . ThiS fo un' This dorm has had quit e an dat ion-, undl~r Ih (' n .'ve rt'nd ·s
impact on increasing the allen - managenH'nl . conSist s of a

Furniture To Fit
the Student Budget.
New, Used, or Unfinished
Furniture To Choose from.
Many National Brand. ,•
•
•
•

Kroehler
Lazy Boy
Tell City
Mohawk

Price. for
every Budget,
Shot» here first.

A .ift of aj t la.t. forever.
You'll Otwa.,. ba remembered.

Orlgloals
Orlgloate
lJNUIlJ H, lJNlJSlJAL, O.I .. INAL
• Paintin •• & prin" by or.a arti.t
• Framin •• ervic.

j~"

,

..o.:

Frame. of all kind.
Gift. for all occa.ion.
Collectora' It.m.
Glanware a Cry.tal
Homemad. Craft. and Import.

102N.l1th 614-4455 Murph"sItoro'
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,
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Welcome S••• U.
Students &
Fac u Ity

Cam'Qus
•
Classics
You know a good thing
wh en you .ee it. Th at' I
wh y you favor classic s.
They make it on and
off campUI ••• without
un-nerving a guy's budget.

You'll en ioy sh oppin g
in Murphy.boro.
You'll en ioy .h oppin g at

vlslr OUR UNIQUf GIFT SHOP

'B & K FURNIT"URE

~

1101 Walnut ¥urphy.boro

New Student Week activities
New Student Week designed
to entertain , answer questions.
acquaint newcomers to campus
and help students register for
fall classes is set to begin Aug .
%S.
Highlights oC the week will in·
clude SIU Day at the DuQjloin
Stale Fair, bands, r~ms and a
beach party.
New Student Wee,k activities
include :

Sunday, Aug . 25
-9 a.m . to • p ,m . : Campus

on guided tour train. The
train will leave from the Cront
oC the Student Center every 4S
minutes.
lOurS

-10 am .' lo 4 p.m. : Recep .
tion for parents of students
living in Brush Towers , Univer·

sity Park, Grinnell Hall and
Trueblood Hall.

SIU Testing Center
will administer exams
By Fred Smith
Student Writer
The schedule of testing dates
(or nationally administered
graduale and proCessional
school admission has been an·
nounced by the SIU Testing
Center Cor the 1974-75 year , but

leU where the exam is to be
held .
The line-<Jp of lesting dal es
and costs are :
Admission Test for Graduate
Study in Business , fee 512,
dates, Nov . 2, Jan . 25, March
22, and July 12, 1975.

-3 p.m ,: Transfer students
will meet in Student Center
BaJIrooms A and B. Students
living In residence halls will
meet on the noor lounge.
- 7
p .m . '
"Welcome
Festival ," in the Studenl Cen ·
ter~ino Nile. rums . live
music.

Monday , Aug . 26
-8 am . to 5 p.m .: Small
group meetings on' general
campus information-poHcies .
grading , textbook servICes .
- 9a .m . toSp .m .: m:ademic
success testing in Student Cen·
ler Ballroom .
-10 a .m .' Smal l group
meetings for all commuter
students.

-1l :30 a .m . to 1:30 p.m .:
Free enter tainment on Slud~nl

Center South Patio .
-7 p .m . ' Panhellenic rush .

fiI~ :rn &;~!k~:O~~and
Tuesday, Aug , Z7
-9 : 30 and 10 : 30 a ,m . :
General informalion program
about SlU in the Student cen·
ter.
-9 :30 10 1l :30 a.m . : Orien·
t.alio~ fo r physically handicap·
ped students in the Student Cen·
ter.
- 1l :30 a .m . lo 1:30 p.m. :
Free entertainment in Student
Center South Palio.
- 7 p.m .: Panhellenic rush .
- 7:30 p.m .: Live music and
liIms at East Campus housing .•
Wednesday, Aug . 26
-1l :30 a .m . to 1:30 p.m . Free
entertainment on Student Cen.
ter South Patio.
--=7:30 p .m . ' Live music
East Campus housing.

Dental Admissions Testing

cost of some exams Program , fee unknown , dates,
remains unknown.
. Oct. 12, Jan . ll , April 26.
Harley Bradshaw . testing
Graduate Re cord Exam ·
d irector. said the unknown inalion, fee , $10.50, dates Oct.
costs are due to a time lag in 26 , Dec. 14 , Jan . lB , Feb . lB,
April 26 , and June 21, 1975.
printing .
Graduate School Foreign
Bradshaw said, he expecled
the cost oC exams to go up but Language Tests, (ee , $10.50 ,
rould not say how much. He did dates, Oct. 26, Feb . I , April 12,
have the prices for seven oC the June 26.
Law School Admission Test,
exams and was somewhat sur·
prised with the cost oC the Law fee $13.00, dates, Oct. 12, Dec . 7,
School Admission Test going Feb. a, April 19.
Medical College Admission
down $I. Some tests went up $1
and some remained the same, Test, fee unknown, dales, Oct .
5, May •.
Students interested
in
Miller Analogies Test , fee
registering Cor admissions tests unknown, dates, bi-monthly by
IIhouId contact the testing cen· appoinlment.
ler located in Building C ,
National
Teacher
Ex·
Washington Square , 701 S, aminations , (ee, Common
WaslliJtiton or call 53&-DI3 to $10.00, one area $10.00, dal... ,
gel an information packet.
Nov , 9, AprilS, July 19, 1975.
There are closing dates for
Optometry College Admission
si~ up and r",es (or late
Test , fee unknown, dates, Nov .
~istration . said \ Bradshaw.
2. Jan. 18, March 23.
Location o( leSls will be
Test o( English as a FOreign
assigned according to the num· Language, fee $15.00, Sept. 16,
her of students tai<ing a lest
Nov. 25, Feb . 24, Dec. 14, May
and available space, said Brad·
\9, April \9, July 19, 1975.
Velerinary Aptitude. Test, (ee
shaw. He said the student's
tiekel o( admission to a lest will
dates, Nov. 9, Jan , 18.
the

We'll Do It
Your Way ...
We style your hair
your way , Need
suggestions? We can
give them. Know what
you _{It? We'll do it,
We run our shop to
senIe you .
Open
Tues.-FrL S-S

Sat. 8-4

Appoint•• nu

A"ailaltl.
~7-7"'1

VARSITY

SOUT.H
BARBER
SHOP

11M So. IU, /we.

Enjoy a
selection of wine
from the finest
wine cellar
in the area
LETTUCE HELP YOU
MAKE MORE BREAD

.'.., -

" .~,
I

•.

.

'

,";-*

ADVERTISE IN THE
DAllY
EGYPTIAN

¥

Paren Is en ioy Tom'. Plac e
I t's a total experience In
dlning.:.prlvate dining
rocms __ .relaxlng atmosphere
__ .music in the candlelit
lounge,
Tom's Specialties
Chicken. Seafood
Rt , 51

Seven miles north of

WELCOM
STUDENTS
SEE US FOR EC
OMICAL
CAifiARE SER V ICE
and
RADIATOR REPAIR

AsIodaie Deaa Thomas Roady &ad Roger Jacobs . head of Ihe
law library. confer OD one of mauy law books in the library.

/ SIU Law school
to begin 2nd year
The S IU School of La w .
begi nn ing ilS second yea r . will
ha ve 173 st udents enrolled fall
semesler.
Tho m as Roa d y. associa te
dean. said th e- majorit y or the
st udents ar e fr om s m a ll
downstate towns.
Down stat e stud ents

ar e

preferred . Roady said . in hope
of reve rsi ng the trend toward
me tropolitan pra(' ti ce. He said
there is a short.age ord aw yer s in
s m a ll tow ns a nd man v of th e
s tud e nt s rn a\' r e turn . . .to th ei r
hom e lowns
p r a<:til'l"

to

Nine ty hours a r e requi red to
graduate .

Hoady said the Law Li bra ry
conta ins a bout 40.000 books. The
A I3A r equ ires that it ha ve 65. 000
books by 1975. li e said he sees no
pr obl e m in
m eeti n g
th e
req uire m ent.

Hoady sai d the sc hool's
cli nica l progra m should he full y
d eve lo p ed nex t s u mm e r He
sai d s t ud e n ts m a y go Int o
pr iso ns. ju ve nil e hom es an d
me nt a l hos pit a ls to assis t in ·
ma les in civil proble ms. He
sa id the re wi ll be no cl in ica l ex ·

An a tt empt is a lso be ing m a d e per ience in c ri m in a l law .
Ho... d~ s~ud tht' Sup remt' Cuurt
10 incl udl' wom£'n and blacks In
of IlI i nni!Oi ;t llo\\'s la\l. slud('nts 10
th e d asscs, Hoad\' s'.lI d
A dm is.!) l on 10' t h e s(':hoo l p r~Il' t l n' la\l. und<.' r til(' supt.·r ,
depends la rgdy on g r adl~ poi nt \' IS lon of a Iiccnst' d a tt o rn l'\'
averages a nd scores on the La w alle r thl'~ ha\'t' com p leted Iwo

LET HILLSIDE
CREA TE YOUR GREEN THUMB
LARGE VARIETY Of INDOOR
PLANTS

PRICES START AT 55e

•.I.,filiz."
".i" '0 - I",.efieitl.,
(J,,,.,,,.,,,.I Pol,
I, -

• 'otfi,,!/ loil P,ie., "0", lIe
IREE FRIENDl Y AD VICE
For The Complete Line
of Supplies For
Indoor Care
* Clay pots * Insect;cides

Sc hool Admi ss ion Tes t with a n \'ear.; uf la w sc hool
em phasis on the wfl tin g score , . Hoad\ sa id 50 111 (' stud ellt s who
he sa id. Borde r line a pplica nts w ill bt:gi n th e i r se t'o nd ye~lr
a r e a lso i n l er v i e \lo'c d . he w{'n ' work ing In th c go\'ernor 's
Int e r ns hi p prog r am , p u blic
said .
The second·year class will dt'ft' nd ('r 's prog r a m , the Fifth
Ci
r cuit ('our l of Appeal s a nd lh ('
begin wit h 82 st udents . n of
them continuing and five Iran · Ca rhond a le ('ons ull1(' r Fr~ u d
(
lffice
lhis s umm t'r
sCer st udents . Roa dy said . The
Hoady ~lI d th<.' s(.'hoo l has to
new class. having 91 st udents is
Ix:
acc
rrdi
led by Ih,' AlB Ihrcc
overextended . he said .
Th e classroom s In ttl<> SC' hool O\It of OV t' \'('ar.; to ht, a full "
ha vp a (" a pa cit y for 91 s tudents . a t'c redited fa w 5<.'11001 I-{(. sa id
Hoad \ ' sai d . Il l' sa id the ne w ht, fccls this is no probl clll and
t-'x pl'<' t.s the S<'hool will be (ull y
class 'will fill the m .
Curriculum fo r firs t ·yea r accredi ted when Ihe firsl class
s tudent s is r eq u ir ed . Roa d y graduates in 1976.
Hoad \' sa id
t ht'
St'hoo l
sa id . With the exception of on e
<.'la ss, he s ai d . seco nd · yea r rl'C(.·iv l-d its fi r s t acc r('d lLa llon
st udt'nts may choose electives to las 1 sc hool yea r wilh only fo ur
othe r schools in the count ry ,
fulfill lhei r req uiremenls .

*

fertilizers

*

Potting soil

It 148 South EnergYJMon .-Sal.
It 51 South C'dale
8 5
1 mi. South of Arena
1401 Sycamore C'dal Su n. 1- 5

ROL·A NDO'S Studio and Camera Shop
_

611 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENU~ _______ ~~~~~~~~ ___________ _

~

THE BEST
PORTRAIT
SHOOTERS
IN TOWN

_

Just because we are the best in one area of
photography doesn't mean we are the best in all areas!
But you would be doing yourself a favor if you Checked
us before going elsewhere for your photographic SUI>
plies. We have everything that you could possibly need
to make taking pictures a satisfying experience. Take
developing for instance. Bring your fi lm in to us in the
morning and we .have it developed and processed in
only s ix hours... lha't's right SIX HOUR SERVICE and
all this at a price fIlIIt won't break your wallet.
~ARE US FOR ECONOMY AND SERVICE.

. ..... ...... A. AIOIIt .. lfU

t.:oupon Special
photo finishing with coupon only

t.:eler III • •evelepe • • preeeue.
for only

IBc Per Print
(regularly 24c per print)
developing charge 1.15 .

Stlper Servlee . . .allty "ria..
.. rlats All ~ • • • Iy Six H •• rs
offer valid from Aug. 28 tp Sept. 10

We' accept ~all ar.er.

r /

YOUR NATIONAL IS · LOOK~I9G
FORWARD TO WELCOMING YOU
BACK •••

• • • AND TO SERVE YOU
WITH EVERY·DAY "SUPER"
PRICES, FINEST QUALITY MEATS
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"'Sltl-top"administrators
guide university decisions
.,JoII_
J;:;::~..:r.e r~!.~!j.:t

CONRIAD OPTICAl.
II ltV ICI. CENTIIt, INC. '
. . S. Ill. UNVERSITY PlAZA .......~ GRILL

C....I••• Op.ical S.rvic •

~..,....--

. Frames and Ieraes rep(aaId
. Cmtact lenses polished
Inez Miller. OffIce ~r. 10 Yrs. with Conrad Optical
Phone S49-t622

retumiDg studeDts-at lbe
begiaaiag of fall aemes\el", at

least

Some will be more familiar
lban olbers. Three of lbe six
upper-echelon administrators
were named to lbeir offices
siDce lbe beginning of fan
quar\el" 1973.
The administrator wilb lbe
longest term in his present of·
lice is James Brown chief of
board slaff. Appointed in 1970.
Brown is responsible for ' 'in·
terpreting Board of Tr ustees
poticy to the presidents of SlU's
Carbondale and EdwardsviUe
campuses.
Brown , along with SIU ·C
interim president Hiram Lesar
and SJU · E president John
Rendlemann . sits in on the
"System Co uncil ," the ad·
ministrative level directly
below lbe Board.
Lesar is the most recent
addition to the.l administralive
portrait.
Named
acting
president in March 1974 wben
(ormer presideol David R .

~~getl~:Si~~'~'i~r l~=erx:::
dealing wilh budge I cuts and
fired faculty .
Working und er Le sar ar e
three vice presidents- ror ad ministration . for academic
affairs . and for deveJopment
and services- and a dean of
students.
Willis Malone. a former vice
president for academic affair.; .
IS
currently
heading
a
Presidential Search Committee
instructed by the Board of
Trustees to screen candida tes
for a permanent SIU presiden t.
As of lhe middle of July .

::~ie~~ &~:Ji~t: (:!~ i~~

and off campus. Tbe committee
expects to submit (rom (our to
six names to l the Board in

IF ·YOU WANT ro KEEP OUT OF THE RAIN
FIND A PLACE ro STAY IN THE
DAIL Y EGYPTIA N CLASSIFIED UNDER

_for

RENT

EPIPHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH

1501 W. Chautauqua

September, from which it wiU mi ss ion and come up with a t
least a preliminary report by
choose a president.
Malone spec ulated in July AlJII:ust.
lbat a new president could be
" The goal statement is im ·
porlant because to lbe degree
~:"::ul'J ~t~~ ':r~~v~~~ lbat IBHE accepts our goals, 10
January 1975.
th a t
degre e
the y
will
Lesar , who was dean of th e pres umabl y fund us . ,. Lesar
new SI U Law School before
being lagged int erim president . ex~I~~SedSChOOIS of Law and
voices concern for S I U's Medicine were established a nd
plummeting enrollment in the fund ed a s a result of their
proposal in a goals statement
coming year.
" Enrollme nt is a major mcluded in IBHE's third master
concern because it effects the plan.
Before coming to SIU in 1972.
budget
allotmen t."
he
remarked. " We s till ha ve some Lesa r was dean of Washington
problem s in th a t a r ea but I Umve rs lt y Law School in Sl.
rea lly lhink we'll bot lorn out lhis Louis for 12 years . Lesar holds
degrees from lbe Univer.;ity of
year and then hold the line."
Anolher primary concer n of Illinois a nd Ya le Universit y and
th e 1974 · 75 school year is for · is the author of numerous books
mulating goals and objeclives and a rticles.
Lesar was a professor a t the
for SI U for lbe next 10 year.; .
Univers ity of Missour i for II
according to Lesa r .
The Illinois Board of Higher yea r.; a na a lso has taught at the
Educa tion has asked for goals UniverSity of Ka nsas . A Navy
s tat e me nts from a ll public veteran . Lesa r also worked for
uni versities and junior colleges two yea rs as a government
in the s lale to help in planning allorney .
Enrollm ent worries figur e
its fou·rth " mas ter plan " for
!.':t~~t?~sta le supported higber first in the ruture of the other
administrati ve head invol ved in
In June Lesar a ppointed a implementing last year's budget
committee of six professors and culs by firing 104 faculty.
" Nineteen thousand students .
an area services representati ve
to tally input on university
(Conti""'" on page IB)

We invite you to worship with us
when you 0lfTIe to SI U.

ATTENTION KORTHERN
, ILLINOIS BOUND STUDENTS
NO Ga. Problem for you!
at

RANTOUL EXIT
take. you into Chicogo
with l i Z tonk of aaaoline leftll

OPEN 24 HRS.
NEW HOUDAY INN NOW IEING
IUILT NIXT DOOIl

lack •• Sch ••1 Spocial.
Dr••• It Spor•• Shir...

M_.r.,.

D_Wa hit Slacks
Sui••

A_.

C....

Joan.

q- s..." mdzy NtUil8 porn.

. EAST SIDE GARAGE
415 LM_

010<_

457-7631

An Mach_Ie Itap.ira It ICHI,. Shop
- . . . . . .t . . . . . .-

From our Fa" ""ect;on
of Fine Fashion clothes

SIU administrators
help establish goals
(Corl1lnued from

flueT A ',,/TAl., 'ET IIITO --IO}l£ I'.A. II"""IItT
• Gib.on
• Guild
• Mart in
• Siama
• Yamaha
TAKE ADVANTAGE

linking \ deparlmenll budgels 10
cost-o f - instruction
and
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That's what I see in store for enrollments . ,- Lea s ure said
next year," Keith Leasure. vice such a syslem would help handle
_president for academic affairs future budget c uts as they
and pro\'ost retorted.
became necessa ry , Leasure . a
" I(we don ' ( get anothe r major Ph .D . specialiiing in crop
budgel c uI we' lI pull it a ll
together nex t year . " hp ("o n - r:~U~l~~e~~\~~r": Ift~~~~~l~~

" Two co ns-eculiv e \' ears of L .S and Canada dea ling with
budge t CULS IS enough '(0 make methods of plan I g rowth control.
any fa cult y sensi tive," he sai d . Leasure has authored more than

In the 1973-i-J sc hool \'ear the
Senate
cens ur ed
l....easure and reques ted Lesa r
not to rehire Leasure when hls
appointment ca me up for
F'acultv

AKG
• Shure
Crown
Gat.ly
Klip.ch
~ Pha •• lin.ar
OF OUR COMPl ETE REPAIR SERVICE

@t-~

tinued .
manager of go\-ernme nt a rrairs
Leasure. a former chairman Cor Dow Chem ica l Company's
of Ihe deparlme nl of Pla nl In - Bl o· Pr o du c t s Ol' p a r l m e nt
dus tri es in the Sc hoo l of before coming to SIU In 1966.
Agriculture a l S i li . sa id he

foresees red uced tension a mong
He is a past facult y member
faculty in th e l' omlng sc haul at the UniverSIty or Tenness~
year.
and holds s('veral patents in the

•
•
•
•

____

MUS'C A, ' N S TRUM'N TS AND A caSSORt[S
UNI V[RS IT,. PlA1A SHOPPING CENTER

~

606 S Illlt.lOIS AVE

CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 62901

PHO"'E 4S1.as.u

.---TAU KAPPA EPSiLON-......
Stan ds for men - - n ot for Wealth,
Ran k or Hon or- - bu t for person al
worth and character.

5ll experiment stat ion bulletins
and lechnical papers in addition
to numerous papers a ppearing
in proceedI ngs or national
meetings

renewal last June. Leasure was

Another administrator with
Leasure. an assistant provost budgel on hi s mind is Dale A.
Knighl.
Knighl was named Sl
a t the time. wa s nam ed to
replace a retiring Malone in controller in December 197:1 a nd
se
rves
as
campus treasurer and
June 1973.
pres ident
ror
ad Plans for adding new masters \'Ice
ministra
tion
since
th e
and und ergrad uale degree
programs in 1974·75 are being resignation or Danilo Orescanan
in
March
19i
4.
considered . according
to
Business operat ions of Sl U
Leasure . Also in line for next
year are critiques of un · airport operations . ph ysica l
rehired .

dergradua Ie degree programs
by evaluators brought in from

housing . and
purchasing
division a ll rail under Knight's
jurisdiction.

of teacher evaluation . Planned
as a " multi -level system .. '
Leasure sai d the review of
teachers
would
incl ud e

level responsibility ror bursar's

Another project "i n the
planning stage" is,.... 3 sys tem for

GD3C9

plan!. Sludenl Cenl er . Arena .
Shryock Auditorium . university

oulSide SJU . he added .
In July Leasure r e ported he
was about to begin work on a
"sound and m eaningful " system

evaluations of students and
facully members.

S •• wh at th i. m.an. tc;l th. brath.r. of
Tau Kappa Ep.ilon. And com. to the
he! dog and b •• r bla.t Aug. 30 at our
hou •• from 7 : 30 p.m. till 10:00 p .m.

Corn.r of Un iv.r.ity and Mill

In addillon . Knighl has lOp
office . pa y roll

office .

Coli

549-9301 for a rid.

and

general accounti ng ornce.

WELCOME TO S.I.U.

" I plan 10 begin a s ludy of the
10lal budgeling of all university
resources. " Knighl said of the

comiilg school year. "Tha t will
(Continued on

RAMADA: INN
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We offer luxurious rooms w ith color television,
a pleasant swim in our indoor-outdoor pool ,
relaxation in our sauna baths.
Dine in the elegant Ramada Dining Room and
enjoy the nitely entertainment in the Granada

Lounge.

When in Carbondale, v isit with the fr iendly folks at
New Highway 13 West

RAMADK INN
"'Nelcorne Horne"

e::ons
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Du QpoiD Stale F~

r...m

the air.

The 1974 Du Quoin State Fair--August 24 to September 2

Text by
Carol Spiller,
f)n; I." Eg.T"JlI;n"
SIIId"1I1

"

IJ'r;l"r

It's Fair Time!
Ten days and nights of fun, excitement
create entertaining way to begin semester
Ten days and nights of fun ,
excitement and entertainment

at the Du Q.uoin State
Fair ...what better way to start
fall semester ?
That's right , this year for lhe
first lime. Stu will be in session
during the Du QIJoin Stale Fair .
Actually , the fair begins Saturday, Aug. 24, and the first full
day of classes is Wednesday ,
Aug. 28.
This will provide a unique opportWlity for many students to

Huff. "This is possible because
we are not the large operation
the Dlinois State Fair is . So it 's
easier for us to let our visitors
know we care ...and we do."

In honor of the universit y . the
second Salurday of the Fair ,
Aug . 31. has been designaled
SIU Day . On this day special
arrangements will be made to
have buses a vailable fo r
s tudents to ride fr o m th e
universit y to the fairgrounds .
Fair activities that day wiH

view for the first lime the
biggest annual e ve nt in
Southern Illinois .
" And we desperalely need

Danny Thomas Variety Show
starring Danny Thomas . with

and want youn,g people at the

special guesl Loma Lufl.

fair, " said Fred Huff, general
manager of the Du Q.uoin Stale
Fair.
" Voung

peo pl e

are

a

necessit . at fairs . that is why
we try harder each year to
provide more and more of their
type of entertainment and ac ·
tivity .

"We are also quil e proud of
the personal touch Du Q..uoin

Slate Fair-goers receive. " said

include U.S.A.C. Midgel Races ,
a DemQlilion Derby and The

The midway

Ylm

of cour se be

in full swing on SIU Day . and
every other day of the fair. And
for more action . "The Firs t
Heat ." a re staurant by day and
club by night . features live
bands every evening .

The exhibits , incl ud ing lhe
farm and home show. livestock
compet ition . fr ee entertain -

menl , and day and nighl grandstand attractions . all combine

for an unequaled len day ex-

A first at this year's Du QIJoin
State Fair will be a high school
marching band contest , And it
year's purse for the trotting will actually be the first official
ever of top entertainment .
classic is estimated at $135 ,250. event of the Fair , starting at 10
The fatr opens with the ever Labor Day weekend features a.m ., Aug. 24. All UlinoLs high
popular country weekend . U.S.A.C. racing . Wilh midgets school bands are eligible.
The director of SJU's MarLoretta Lynn and Tom T. Hall on Sal urday , lhen a UXHnile
headline the opening nighl , with latA-ffiodel stock car race is set ching Salukis, Michael Hanes ,
The Roy Clark Show on stage for Sunday, and Monday is the is also the director of the mar for two performances Sunday . Coca-Cola Otampionship Dirt ching band contest.
The key educational exhibil
Car loa-Miler.
Aug. 25.
Liza Minnelli will also have
The Rock MUSIC Show lhis will be the " Energy " Mobile
two shows at Du Q.uoin, Aug . 26. year stars Wolfman Jack. Jim Exhibil Hall , property of lhe
She will be accompanied by her Stafford and Th ~ Hues Cor- U.S. Atomic Energy Com - ,
mis s ion . Inside the th ree
complele Las Vagas nighl club porali{,!l .
mobile units , lhe energy story ·
show c ast , including s ingers .
Billed for Salurday , Aug . :M , is told through animated
dancers and JO.piece orchestra .
it is a mid-aft emoon show . t'xhibits , films and visitor ·
Th e Danny Thomas Variet y
Show s tarring Danny Thomas . although fair promoters have operaled consoles ,
A1ongj 's Beer Gardpn . always
",tj lh Lorna Luft. the Berosini dubb ed " " Th e Midnighl
Orangutans and the Clemenll s Special. " s ince Wolfman Jack a popular .sPOl , will be expantravaganza .

The S2nd Du QIJoin State Fair
boasts perhaps its finest line-up

15

scheduled for a

si x ~j g ht

run .

Aug . 'Z7 lhrough SePI. I.
Labor Day night will feature
The Rich Lit!le Show with
spec ial guest Anne Murray .
Track acti o n Fair week
begins with fi ve days of Grand
Ci rcuit Harness RaCin g . in ·
cludine. the prestig ious Ham ·

blelonfan . The Hambletonian
will be raced Wednesday , Aug.
28, posl time 1:15 p .m . This

will be on hand as emcee . ( He
is the regular host or NBC's
weekl y show by thai name .)
For the second year . the Fair
is hos ting a Tractor Pull.

Scheduled for Sunday morning ,
Aug . 25 , the event is sa nctloned
and operated by tht> Ul inois
Tractor Pulling Assoc iation .

ded . Plans for an additional
"Garden " are berne completed .
Gate admission is free at Du
Quoin. There is a $2 parking
fee.
More inrormation may be obtained by writing the Du Q.uoin
Slat e Fair , P .O. Box t82, Du
Q\JOin , II .. &:lB32.

The raet> track at the Du QpoiD Stale Fairgrounds runs stock cars as well as the ramous Hambletonian.

~larl;llg
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SIU top administrators
guide university decisions.
(Continued !rom _

. ROSSEN'S
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1212 N. 20th Murphy.boro
Coli: 617.1061
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Need some ClOmp ...y: Filld • pup

university, "

A second projecl envisioned
by Kni~ht is an examination 01
" policies relative to lees and
charges" al SIU. When and how
a fee lor services provided by
the university should I>e charged
will come under considera tion.
Knighl remarked .
.. All types oflees and all lypes
01 charges will be looked at, " he
added.
Both projects are " rather
large" in scope and may take
more than a year to cOmplete.
Knight reported.
Training and Developmenl , and
Recruilment and Wage Ad ·
m i nis tration a re a lso within
Knighl's domain.
Kn ig ht , v.lce preside nl lo r
fi nance a nd adminst r ation of
Gardner Advertisi ng 'Company,
Incorpora ted before coming to
SIU. earned a master's degree
in Busine ss A dministra tio n
from Washington University in

SI. Louis. Mo.

1D tbe

DE Oasslfieds,

T , Richard Ma.rer

6,000 co nt ribut or s to eit he r
s pecified or gene r al SIU
programs . Mager expects . ·to
exceed th aI goa l by la r."
Mager , legal counsel lor SlU
in 1971. received a Ju ris Doctor
from the Uni versity of Missouri
School of Law in 19611 . Before
coming to SIU he was a legal
cou nsel for Univer s ity of
Missouri c ur ato r s and had a
law pr actice

m:~~ ~~dl~~\~i~:: i~rn~~~~~~r);

vises "ever yt hing tha t 's not j ust
academ i C aHai r s. no t jus t
busi ness or admi nistra tive. or

" By lhe end of next year w,'
should ha ve slarted the Co· He<:
building, fini shed lhe s tad ium ,
and lhe parking 101 , an d Ih.
pa rkin.& s tru cture . and corr
pleled Ihe Faner buildi ng .
Mager listed .
" We'll also begin planning the
monorail." he contin ued , ad ·
ding , " The monorail is a lun
thing 10 plan."

Other developmenl and ser vice areas sporting n ew
projects. mentioned by Mager
IDclll!Ie :

- othwemenbegil:,OlUllin g dOnfvae 'b'lylVlthnge
end
und
SIU Foundatioo wit!' a goal of

Dale A, KAlgbt
" We aim to identify factors
that exert an impact on Vo.' hether

a s ludenl stays wi lh SIU unl\l _
gradua tion," he ex plained .
Swinburne added that a p ~ ltc y
" like an insurance " is "in the
contrac t process" thal wi ll give
s tudent s
coverage
fo r
hospi talizat io n . extended
medical care . a nd s pecia!ty
care .

* SILK SCREEN FABRICS AND STATIa&Y *

a

a co ll ect ion of misfits. T
Richard Mager. vice president
of that a rea , admi ts he super -

can 'I be assigned elsewhere ."
" I gel all Ihe fun un ils, "
Mager explained .
Area s unde r Mager 's scrutiny
include Facilit ies Planning . St U
Press .
SIU
Fou nd ation.
a thletics . University Ex hibits.
Univ e rsity News Se rv ice . In ·
stitutional Research , Computer
Pr ograrlJ ln g.
Alumni
Association , Securi ty Police .
Uni versity G r a phiCS. and a ll
programs re lated to service to
the Sout/u!m llIinois area or the
a llocation of space on campus .
One of the biggest events on
~t\ge r 's calendar fo r Ih.
coming sc hoo l yea r is SI U's
hosting of a conference he has
called "Coa l 11. "
Coa l II , s lated for Ocl. I a nd ~.
will bring " th<' 5t~1 people in th"
world making decisions on ('oa l
and energy" to cam pus. Mager
said.
Const rul,tion projcl'ts wi ll
occupy much of Mage r 's un ·
derlings in 1 9i~·75 . he addt'll.

SH9'

All kind. of qu ality
u .ed car part.

include s tate funds a s we ll as
general operating funds."
Knight explained the purpose
of the study will be to " revise
the present accounting system
to adjust 10 the total needs 01 the

asS~ff:."~:~~~ ;."c';'i~~,,:" St~CI~

IApIATOI '

rite MotJi rI/rile C,.1h Ia
"H9> quality gih

Items

made

-

8 1 6 S. Illinois
( It\ • lie y Bldg.)

Open 10 a.m.-4 p.m,

Tuesday t!vough Saturday

llruc(" H. Swinburne was an
associate professor in SIU's
dc..'par l ml' nl
of
... ighe r
fo.:duca lion before being named
Ill'on 01 St udenls in Seplember
I~T.I .

Swi nbuJ'nl' sUCCc..'t-dl'<i t;eorgt'
H. l\lat·(· ,as head of thc Sludt'nl
Affai rs division , which includes
St udent Life. Sk!d('n't Servin's .
St udt'nt Work and F ina nc..' ial
As.-;islann', and lIealth Sen'lt·t'
~lInong its chargc..'S ,
"nl(' major thrust of studE-ill
affairs this \'("ar will Ix' loward
lX'in)! ('\"('n 'mol I responsi ve to
thl' gn' at dive r Si ty of s tud e nt
c..'nnCf'rn,.; ;lOd n,'('ds ." Swin ·
DUITlt' commented,
Imp rovi ng II t'a lth Se n ' ice
Sl'OPt' of servin' to includ e
dependt'llts of s tudent s and
d,' nta l ('a rt' is a n upco ming
projec t according 10 Swinburne.
" Wl' a lso want to work toward
more r~ponsi\'en ess to speciOc ,
ind ividual student's needs in the
Slude nl Work a nd Financi al
Assistan ce division. " he said.
In another area. Swin burne
said he hoped 10 complete four
sludies of student perslsta nce by
the summer 01 1975.

In those hard time years of studenthood
McDonald's
gives you food for thought.

t

Air Conditioning - Phones in Rocms - Free TV
•
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Secretarial course
offers experience
By Paul Myers

Student Writer

The secretar ial and office
specialities department of the
School of Technical Careers
(STC) will offer a new course.
Office Simulation . beginning
fal l semester.
Barbara Morgan. the interim
supervisor of secretarial and
office specialities said SIU.{; is
one of the first unive rsities in
Dlinois to design a simulated office COurse.

The course , Secreta'rial and
Office Speci'i1ities 233. will set
up act ual secretarial office
proced ures . Miss Morgan said .
9le said t hat students will pia,\'
the role of a legal or medical
secretary or court reporter.
Stud e nts enrolled in lht.~
course will gain practical experience. Miss Morgan said .
Th e simulation method is
"mu ch more effective than
leachi ng out of a textboo) ," she
said.
Studenl s will learn to perform office dut ies efficiently.
incl udi ng basic record-ket'ping
opera t ions and using various office machines . Miss Morgan

said . Students 'ft'lU lea rn to use
a linear transc ribing machine
and a processing system .
The new course was made
possi ble through a $2.590 grant

OLD WOBLD IMPOBTS
"Most Unique Shop ;n Southem "';no;s"

• IMPORTED CHESS HEADQUARTERS

from the President 's Academic

• MEXICAN BED SPREADS

Excell enc e Program Fund.
M.iss Morgan said .
Students enrolled

In

skIll sub-

jects can " learn more by doing
it ." she said . Thi s new co urse

• MANY ARTIFACTS FOR ROOM OR APARTMENT'

",;11 allow ~1 ud e nt s to use th e ir
I yping and filing s kills in a
wo r king situation . i\'i lss Morgan
sa Id .

• PI ANTER POTS • TERRARIUMS
• SHIPS & KNIGHTS

The uffice sim ulallon course
wilJ serve a s a "g rand finale "
for secretarial (raining . accor ·

OPEN lOAM - 6 PM TUES.-SAT.
N. ILLINOIS AV E. NEAR CITY LIMITS

ding to the enthusiastic Miss

·.
6

Morgan .

~ eM~~ M~CE ~
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SERVING YOU THE BEST IN
.
CHINESE COOK ING

Want some thing to bu y?

Have something to sell ?

E xotic Tropical Drinks

Game Room

Or are you j ust looking?

and ai r conditioned

Try the DE Oassif'leds .

Hours
Lunch : Tues· Fri
11 :J(}-2 :3Q
Dinner : Sun·Thurs
5: 00· 10:00
Fri·Sat t ill 11 :00
Closed Noondays
549-ot166

100 s. Ill inois
Corner I\\a in & Illinois Streets

COME VISIT

q'hS nfhertt~
'w..~A1t

Olinese groceries & gifts

: 11 -5 Tues-Sat
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Th e Big Star VIele ome. you
to SIU •••
Bill G'arn er th e man ager of th e
New Mack's Big Star grocery store
in vites you to sh op an d save •

• GOOD FOOD SELECTIONS AT
GOOD PRICES
• OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
• WE GIVE QUALITY STAMPS

·
·
·

·
:
i

M~c k' s Big ~ta .r in
C~rbondale· 'or Marion

Sh op

I •• t .... Sh.-Nne C",t¥
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"NEW LOOK"
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production or the rive Tony Award
comedy hit " Pippin " which is coming to SIU in the fall.

'PippIn' ·t o be featured fall
By Michael Hawley
Daily EgypUan Staff Wri~r
The 1973 live- tim e Ton y
Award
winn ing
m usica l
comedy, " P ippin ," Ihe 1974
Tony Award (or Best Play, " The
River Niger ," and the critically
acclaime d Eliol Feld Balle t
Company ha ve been booked (or
the 1974-75 Ce lebr ity Se r ies ,
a ccording to Le wis Bolt on .
assistant coord inalOr of Specia l
Progr am s .

The Celebri ty Ser ies , which
a nnuall y brings e ig ht or nine
professiona l touring groups of
both popu la r and classica l
enterti anment to St U. is still in
the negotiation stage wi th the
re maining prog ra ms, Boll on
said .

Progra m s which Bolton said
are serlllusly being considered
(or this season a re a sy mphony .
black poetess Nikki Giovann i, a
bi!: ja zz ba nd (Co un t Basie ,
Miles [ .. \ ;5 , r. _ • Ken ton a nd
Herbi e Han coc k a r e be ing
consi de red ) . a pian is t (P e ter
Nero or Roger Williams) a nd
Neil Simon's pla v, "The Sun shine Boys."
Now in its ninth season, the
Celebrity Series began in 1965 on
a tr ial basis with a (ew
programs . [n 1966 it became
oHicial University program ,
and IS now sponsored by the
Coordina tor - o(
Special
Programs, with assistance from
Stuaent Government , the
Student Activities OHice the
President's Office and the Dean
of Sludent Af(airs .
Last season the Celebrity
Series presented, among other
things, the musical comedies
"Grease," "No, No, Nanette:
and "Two Gentlemen o(
Verona ," Also featured in last
year's bill were the National
Ballet Company performing
"Sleeping Beauty ," the ViI'\na
Opera Company which pl'l!sented " Forever Yours" The
Detroit Symphony and Ferrant
and Teicher,

On N~ v . 8, a touring com pany
pr oduclJon o( " P ippin" wi ll be
prese nted
at
Shryock
Auditorium . " P ippin " was
s ta ged and directed in New
York by Bob Fosse , who also
won a n academy Award (or his
direction o( the film "Ca beret. "
" P ippin " won Tony Awards in
1973 for Bes t Dir ect ion , Bes t
Choreogra ph y, Hesl Actor in a
M US ICal , Bes t Sel Design and
Best Li g ht ing . Auth or ed by
Roger O. Hlrso n , "Pi ppin "
fea tur e s. a m us ica l score by
Sleph en Sc hw a rl z. who a lso
wrote the ",-words and music for
"Godspell. "
"Pi ppin " is abou l Ihe son o(
the
F renc h
t" rnpo r ('r.
Char Jarng ne . but the musical
is n ' t a histo ri ca l piece . Clive
Bar nes of the New York Times
has descr ibed it as being "one o(
the best musical stagi ngs to be
seen on Br oadwav in vears ."
Wi nner of a Tony a-wa rd for
Ihe Besl Play o( 1974 . the Negr o
Ensemble Com pa ny lA/ill present ·
Jose lph A . Wa lker s "The River
Niger " on Feb . 18 in Shryock
Aud
itori um
. Niger " concer ns
" The
River
th ree ge ne r ati ons of a blac k
(ami ly liv in g in H a r l ~m . The
play's protagonis t, 6(j-yea r-<lld
poe t · house pa in te r Johnn y
William s . He li ves in a
household
o(
" drinkers,
d r ea me r s
a nd
idealists"
comprised o( his wi!e., who is
dying o( cancer , her alcoholic
mother, and a son who has just
retW"ned borne as an officer in
the Air Force.
The play's title comes from a
poem which' Williams wr i tes
during the course o( tbe play and
~,,:&::etes at the end . Part o( it
" [ am the River Niger. I
wriggle and scream and run ,
~~~ ~ m y waters . Don 't deny

"The River Niger " has been
acclaimed by critics because it
doesn't (ocus on blacks in terms
o( thei r struggles against
whites , but rather (ocuses on
black people in search (or
themsel ves. Black American
Magazine claimed that "words
like superb, splendid , or extraordinary don 't seem to be
Past seasons bave also enou~b . ' The River Niger ' is
solid,
' Playboy Magazine said
fea tured ethnic dance sbows
that " 'The River Niger' is a
from Africa and Yu,os[avia
(elt , (orcefully presendeeply
and well known celebrities such
as Dorothy Lamour and Duke led, overpowering wori< about
real
people."
EII!JI&ton. The p( OIIrams are
decided upoo by a five-member
Although a definite date has
.audaIt boud, ' CoorcIiDaIGr 01 DOt yet been cbosen for the Eliot
~ Prapama R.P, HihhI Feid Ba1Iet C!xnpany, they wiU
.......-..at ..... 1IaItiaD, def'mateb' .appear near
eM'
" - " 3D. Sk, A. August 21. 197.

~

of J anuary wi th the Indianapolis
Symphony , Bolton said . Eliot
Feld is considered among lI) any
to be th e fin es t yo un g
~ho reogra ph e r in the U.S., and
Is known as being somewhat of
a ' error chi ld ' in the dance
world .
AI 31, Fe ld has w r i tt en 14
ba llels in the pas t seven yea rs,
and recently sold out his com pa ny's ent ire three-week season
in New York City . II is slill
unkn own wha t ballet wi ll be
perfo rm c>d by Feld 's company
when they come to Sf U in
Jan ua ry .
Heserved seats (or Celebri ly
St-ries programs genera il y cost
s lud ents bel ween $3 a n<j. $6 .50,
which Incl udes a $ 1 discoun t ror
SIU s lude nl s . Ind ivi du a l pe r (or f!1ance tickets a nd Celebrity
Se ri es seaSOn tic ket s wi ll be
available a l Ihe Cenl ra l Ticket
Offi ce a nd the In(orm ation Desk
o( lhe Student Center. Tickels
will a lso be avai lable Ihe night
of pe rf orm a nce at Shryock
Auditorium .
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'THE COMPLETE "PET SHOP'

* OverTropical
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Convo serr,es
·
offers free entertainment
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By Mkbael Hawley
Dany EgyptiaD Staff Wriler

Culturally starving students
with empty wallets may have a
problem. A possible solutionUniversity Convocations series.
Free to all
students ,
University Convocations brings
to sru each year recognized and
unrecognized popular and
cultur·al entertainment.
Programs in dance . music ,
theatre and guest speakers have
been brought to SID in the past
by Convocations. The programs
are usually held in Shryock
Auditoriwn .
According to Lewis Bolton,
assistant coordinator o( Special
Programs , only tbree Convocationstrograms have been
schedule thus (ar. This is
because their office is currently
busy completing the bill (or the
Celebrity Series .
Presently scheduled to appear
in this .,year's Convocations
series
are
two
dance
programs- The Viola Farber
Dance Company a lld dancer
Daniel Nagrin., and a onewoman show by Viveca Lindfors
titled_ " I Am A Woman."
In " 1 Am A Woman ",
Swedish actress Viveca Lindfors portrays 36 different
women . the material being
taken from the pens of such
' people as Tennesse Williams ,
Gloria Steinem, Olekov. Henri
Ibsen ,
James
Joyce .
Shakespear and Kate Millet.
During tbe sbow , Lind(ors
portrays a range of women from
Anne Frank to Charlie Manson's
mother to a small Vietnamese
girl describing the My Lai
massacre. Lindfors will appear
at SIU on Nov. 16 in a program
sponsored jOintly by Convocations, the Feminist Action
, • Coalition, Student Government
Activities Council and tbe
Graduate Student epuncil.
Appearing in the Con vocations series on Oct. 2 in
~ock Auditorium will be The

~~~!ilibe ~~ fo~~~:

week residency , and is being cosponsorea by the dance
department and by partial
support from tbe Illinois Ats
Counci.
The Viola Farber Dance
Company is comprised o( eight
dancers and bas been in
existence since 1968 . Before
then, Farber bas belonged to
many other dance groups such
as the Merce CunnlnlSham
Dance Theatre.
Farber choreographs her
group's dances, which have
titles like "Soup," "Route Six "
and ''Poor Eddie. " Her style
has been described as "totally
~ rigidity 0( movement"
which audiences have loved
(&he ..... the gold medal for expressiem and creativity at the
1971 9th InternationaJ Paris
Duce Festival I, and hated
(&he had eas and tomatoes
thrown at her by an audience as
a member of the Cunningham
company I.
.
In another dance program
scbeduled ' for .. arch Ie at
Shryock, Daniel Nagrin will
appear in a pfl!gram titled C

~outique8
0Impus Shopping Center
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Remember that special
someone with a sweet

surprise from Jerrys .. .
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( Free karate brodlure, explanation of

programs, class sdledule . price list.
tour of school, facilities. and
equipment
Registrat ion times :
Mon . . Wed . , 11 :00 a .m . ·3 :30 p .m .

5:30 p.m . 7:30 p.m .

In another dance program
scheduled' (or March 19 at
Shryock, Daniel Nagrin will
appear in .... program Htled
"Changes : A RetrospectIve of
Solo Dances 1948-1974." Nagrin
will also be here for a half-week
residency co-sponsored by
Convocations , tbe SIU dance
department and the Ulinois Arts
Council.
Most Convocations programs
are followed by a free coffee
hour in Sbryock in whicb the
audience ma¥ meet and talk
with the indiVIdual artists.
Popular musicians who have
appeared in past Convocations
programs are country-folk
singer John Hartford, jazz artist
Oluck Mangiooe, and bluesmen
Sonny Terry and B.J:Dwnie
McGhee. The bill in the past also
has included guest speakers
such as AI Carp ' Christine
Jergensen, Ear Warren and
Pearl Buck .
Classical music ba.> been
represented in the Convocations
series by several quartets and
ensembles .
Tbe
New
Sbakespeare Company bas
presented contemporized
Shakespeare em the fremt ~
0( Shryock Auditorium for the
past two years.
University -Convocations has
existed in <me form or another
for the past quarter 0( a century
at sru. OrigioaJIy a compulsory
lecture program for freshmen,
it became a credit bearing
elective course in the fall 0( 11168.
Tbe programs were held 011
Thursdays in !be Arena.
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Convocations ceased to offer
course credit as of winter
quarter 1973, and continued on a
weekly basis at the Arena for
that quarter . In the spring of
1973, Convocations bellan experimenting with dlHerent
locations and a different ~ime
schedule.
By the following fall, Convocations appeared in a format
of evening programs on a
non weekly basis . That is the
way Convocations continues to
appear today.
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The versatile StU Arena serves as the school's hos t lo a variety of entertainment a nd

Arena enters second decade
sports and rec reation activities
are finished .

By Michael Hawley
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Some people claim thai
things only grow wiser, nul
older. If this is the case , 1he
SIU Arena will be ten yea"
\Wise when students return III
cam pus in Ihe fall.

Officially opened in Septem ·
ber 1964, more than 2,353,000
pe op le have since passed
through the doors of th is multi·
purpose st ructure. According to
Bill Searcy , assistant manager
of the Arena, in ten years the
building has husted ''the who 's
who of show business" as well
as impo~nt sporting events
and famil y enlerlainmenl
shows.

Construction on the SS million
Arena was begun in 1962 and il
was 'unoffi cially ' opened in
'june of 1964 when rain caUSl"C1
the Arena to be used for Cool ·
mencemen.t exercises before I I
was completely rtnished .
Cove"", WIth a 300-f_ wide
dome roof, the Arena is ca pable
01 holding 10,014 people a t ooc
ti me. A day at the Arena begins
at • a .m . with men 's physical
education classes and closes al
m id nig ht after in tram ura l

For rail semester the Arena
has so far booked Rob erl
Goulet Cor a concert on
Parenl's Day, October 5, and
the internationally famous Nor man Luoof"( Cloir for a special
Otristmas concert on Dec . 15.
For those students interested
in attending rock concerts, the
arena management is currently compl etin g nego ti at ions
With several top name groups
and ent ertain t"rs, Searcy said .
In the way uf rock concerts last
year , Steven Sti lls , Paul Simon ,
Three Dog Night, J . Ceils
Band , Eddi~ Kendri cks, Leon
Russell and The Beach Boys all
mad e appearences at th e
Arena .
In years past the Arena has
reatured such acts as Ike and
Tina Tu r ner . Jethro T u ll ,
Simon and Carfunkel , Roberta
Flack, J a mes Taylor , Dionne
Wa r wicke , Bill Cosby, Doc
Severinson , Herb Alpert , Th.,
Flnh Dimension , Bob Hope and
Henry Manci ni.
'The versatilny of the Arena
has been demons! rated in the
past when it has made over

POWER TO THI PUPIL

night conversions to ac·
comodate various Camily entertainment shov;s. The Arena has
been an ice rink for the
" Holiday on lce" show , a horse
show ring for "The Royal Lipizzan Stallion Show " and last rail
it was even a roller derby track
when the PioMers baUled the
Jolters on the Arena noor.
Th is same versa tilit y has
made th e Arena a center for
national athletic events, as well
as being the home court for aU
St U indoor spo rting events. The
Arena has ~n the host (or the
Women 's Elite and Pan Am
Gymnas tic 's trails and the
OIinois High SchoOl Association
SUper Sectional State Basket ba ll Tournaments,
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Medical school
uses new methods

100 E. Walnu,
457-5131

By Nancy Landis
Dally Egyptian Slall Writer
The SIU School of Medicine
has
turned
away
from
traditional methods of teaching.
said Hurley Myers. assistant to
the associate dean for Medical
Education.
Instead of lecturing and
testing . Myers sai d . the
curriculum inc ludes tutorial
sessions on a one-t(H)ne basis

-<-L.i?'U~

between
students
and
professors . small group
discussions , large group
discussions of case histories ,
lectures
if appropriate ,
seminars for presentation of
new material and a lot of indi Vidual study .

saId .

Students

y.:,eu t:: IUI ~r . n~

are

given
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assIgnments
of material
to learn
The school began its second
and
Lhey must
sho .... they
have
learned all of it before they go on year in June. It was fully ac- .
to the next assignment. The credited in January . 1972. by
reason for this. he said. is in the

American

Medical

grading systems a student can Association (AMA ) and the
~tr"~ ~",. ac~~~th~~";;:~!~f ~ci~tion of Medical Colleges
.... hllc the.other 20 per cent may
Richard May. dean a nd
be the most important.
provost for the School of
Another new technique used . Medicine. said the students have
My.ers said . is in the presen - their first yea r in the school at

tatlon of material. He sa id a
systems approach is used . In stead of laking courses in
biochemistry . ph ysiolog y.
anatomy . pharmacology and
mIcrobIology the student studies
all of them at once in connection
with a specific organ system . he
said . Over 100 instructors are
assoeiated with t.he first year of
school, he said.
Myers said the biggest a dvantage in this-systel1) is the
learDlng procedures are similar
to the procedures SlU~ts will
have to use in the real ~rld . He
said students learn to deal wi th
problem sol\';ng.
" Lack of grades ta kes

Ca rbonda le where they have
their course work and have
some clinical experience at the
Ca rbondale Cliruc and Doctors
Memorial II ospi tal. The last two
years are spent in clinical work
a t Springfield. Moy said.
The students graduate with an
M D. degree whe n the\' complete the three years. Moy said .
Moy sai d competition for
admission to the school is stiff.
He said there were 5(1() qualified
applica nts for the last term and
(;(1 were chO!;en. There is a total
enrollment of t28 s tudents. with
·n s tudents in the second "ear
and 25 in the third "ear . •
There are four areas where

pressure 0(( st udent s and en.

applicants are examined . May

t ~th;~.gT~l~~~~ci :e:Wy e~~~ ~i~.~~~: ~rJ;!C:~{ l?li~~~

this." Myers said.
and a college graduate . The
He said one disad vantage of hij:hest grade point averages
the system is students have to With solid performances in

deal with fac ulty more often

science a~ chosen . as ar e the

than they are used to and they highest scores on the Medical
feel uncomfortable . He said Co llege Admiss io ns Tesl.l
students also feel they have to Finally. applican ts have indo a lot of reading on their own
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all varieties of meats & cheeses
garnished with tomato, lettuce,
mayalnaise, and BOOBY'S
ovvn special sauce.
delivery & carry-out 549-3443
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